Playgroups@Home
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In this booklet you will find something to sing, something to read, something
to listen to, something to make, something to colour, something to look for,
something to cut, something to trace and something to draw.
Enjoy exploring . . . . . FRIENDS

I would love to see the wonderful work you are doing at home so
please share it and any feedback with me.
email photos and feedback to - janet.gordon@goulburn.nsw.gov.au
Please share with your friends and encourage them to join us at Playgroup when we
are back to normal.

Check out Goulburn Regional Art Gallery’s website and have a look at the Education
Kits for current and past exhibitions, Home Series: Art Teenies
and Home Series: Afternoon Art Club
https://goulburnregionalartgallery.com.au/education/resources

Artwork by EC “that’s daddy, that’s me, that’s mummy, that’s Gichael, that’s Sally”
A joint initiative of Schools as Community Centres (SaCC) and Goulburn Regional Art Gallery

Something to SING
I LIKE YOU, YOU LIKE ME
I like you, you like me
We’re a happy family

With a great big hug
And a smile from me to you

Won’t you smile at me too?

I LIKE YOU!
(tune : Are you sleeping)

I like you, I like you
Yes I do, yes I do
Friends are for sharing

I like you, you like me
We’re best friends like friends should be

With a great big hug

Friends are for caring
I like you
I like you

And a smile from me to you

Won’t you smile at me too?

BEE MY FRIEND
A fuzzy wuzzy bumblebee
Wants to be friends with me

He buzzes and flies around and around

WHERE IS ?

Following me without a sound

(tune : Are you sleeping)

Where is (your child’s name)?
He does not talk

Where is (your child’s name)?

He does not share

Please stand up

All he does is stare and stare

Please stand up
Do a little wave

Fuzzy, wuzzy bumblebee

Do a little clapping

Do you know how to be

Sit back down

Friends with me?

Sit back down!

Something to READ
EBooks (available through BorrowBox)

My friends
By Taro Gomi
Fox and crow are not friends

By Melissa Wiley

Books
Old friends, new friends

By Andrew Daddo
A new friend for Hannah
By Elizabeth Dale
Snail and Turtle are friends

By Stephen Michael King

Friends
By Mies van Hout
Humperdink our elephant friend

By Sean Taylor

Goulburn Mulwarree Library and Upper Lachlan Libraries (Crookwell and Gunning) are
open again. There are still some restrictions that need to be followed.
See Library websites for changes and opening hours.

Something to LISTEN TO
EAudiobooks (available through BorrowBox)

Ticklepot Episodes 6 - 10
By Peter Combe
Miffy’s Adventures Big and Small
Vol. 4
By Dick Bruna
Audiobooks

Harry and the dinosaurs : a monster surprise!
By Ian Whybrow
The best of Fancy Nancy
By Jane O’Connor

Thomas & friends : the railway stories vol. 3
By W. (Wilbert), Rev., Awdry

BorrowBox is available through Goulburn Mulwarree Library and Upper Lachlan Shire
Libraries. You can read and listen to your stories via an app on smartphones, Apple or
Andriod tablets, and on PCs.
https://www.gmlibrary.com.au/Online-Resources/BorrowBox.aspx
https://www.upperlachlan.nsw.gov.au/community/library/digital-collections
If you’re not a member of these libraries, you can join online and get access to
BorrowBox
https://goulburn.spydus.com/cgi-bin/spydus.exe/MSGTRN/WPAC/JOIN

https://upperlachlan.spydus.com/cgi-bin/spydus.exe/MSGTRN/WPAC/JOIN

Something to MAKE
RECYCLED PAPER FRIEND COLLAGE
You will need:
Old magazine or junk mail





Blank piece of paper

Head template on next page
Scissors




Glue

1) Cut out the middle of the head template on the next page
(mum or dad might need to help you)
2)

Ask mum or dad if you can use their old magazine or junk mail

3)

Pick some pages that have colours you and our best friend like

4)

Cut into long strips (mum or dad might need to help you)

5)

Glue the strips next to each other on the blank piece of paper

6) Glue the paper with the head cut out over the top of your
paper strip glued paper
7) I had some strips left over so I gave mine some hair to make it
look like my best friend - she has curly hair.

* You could draw hair or just
decorate all around the edges
with things that you and your best
friend like. Stars? Cars? Trains?
Dogs? Cats? Horses? Dinosaurs? *

Cut this bit out

Something to COLOUR

Something to LOOK FOR

Lets go on a . . . . .

People Hunt

How many of these can you find ?
Give it a tick when you see it
Someone driving a car

Someone riding a bike

Someone cleaning

Someone fixing the road

Someone having their hair done

Someone playing cricket

Someone dressing up

Someone playing soccer

Someone playing music

Something to CUT

Something to TRACE

Something to DRAW
Draw a picture of your best friend

Is it your mum? dad? brother? sister? pet? neighbour? child from preschool?

